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CROPPING AND MACHINERY

Roller, Olaf and Schulze Lammers, Peter

Review on six years of ridge cultiva-
tion of sugar beets in Rheinland
In 1999 sugar beets in Northern Germany were reported to be grown in ridges for the fi rst time in 
order to compensate suboptimal agricultural conditions. While this cultivation was done with tech-
nical solutions adapted from carrot-growing (ridge rotary cutter) [1], a special solution for condi-
tions in the Köln/Aachener Bucht (Western Germany) still had to be developed. Therefore a ridge-
roll in combination with earth accumulators was used, which was a very compact construction. 
However the results of six years experience on ridge cultivation of sugar beets will be presented in 
the following article.
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■ There was a report about beginning, essence an purpose of 
ridge cultivation of sugar beets in the “Landtechnik”-magazine 
(2005/3) in 2003 and 2004. It was retained that sugar beets 
cultivated in ridges had longer beet-bodies (which tended to 
lead to increasing yield) and less soil-adhesion in comparison 
to commonly cultivated sugar beets. In order to confi rm these 
results additional experiments were conducted during the fol-
lowing years and the ridge-cultivator was simplifi ed due to its 
costs.  

Fig. 1

Ridge cultivater of the Department for Agriculture Engineering Bonn 
with Kverneland precision seeder Monopil S. Photo: Roller

Cultivation technology

The fi rst technology used for ridge cultivation in these experi-
ments consisted of a ridge rotary cutter with a separate ridge 
former and a monoseeder [1, 2]. The row distance was 50 cm 
with a ridge height and ridge-crown-width of 15 cm each. This 
type of cultivator guarantees a fi ne soil structure with adequa-
te ridge-forming and suffi cient soil-compaction. The seeder 
had to be modifi ed in order to get the transmission wheels to 
the ground and to discharge the seeders with springs to keep 
them from pushing apart the ridge. The main disadvantage of 
this system was power requirement of 120 kW at a velocity of 
6 km/h and 6 single seeders. 
However, the ILT tried to reduce this power requirement, by 
ensuring the use of common harvesting technology. By using 
the same ridge-roll, the geometry of the ridge was kept, even 
if a different system was used. For this system the ridge ro-
tary cutter was replaced by a modifi ed cultivator, which was 
equipped with six ridge-tines and the ridge-roll of the former 
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system. The main disadvantage of this construction was the 
length of cultivator, which lead to increasing demand of lifting 
power. Therefore the cultivator-frame was shortened and the 
ridge tines were modifi ed in order to get them on one single 
bar of the cultivator (see fi gure 1 for details). The ridge-plates 
were removed and the ridge-roll was spaced directly behind the 
ridge-tines. This spacing lead to the effect, that the soil was 
directly linked to the roller, shortly after the tines had loosen it 
up. In the years 2007 and 2008, the row spacing was reduced 
from 50 to 45 cm. The working depth of the tines was adju-
sted by two jackscrews, which were attached to the left- and 
to the right side of the ridge-roll. By using the jackscrews and 
modifying the upper-link length and/or position the amount of 
loose soil could be controlled in order to achieve solid and ho-
mogenously formed ridges.  

Seeding-experiments and results  

At the beginning of our experiments different ridge-forms and row-
spacings were tested. However, harvesting technology in Western-
Germany limits row spacing to 45 or 50 cm. The fi rst experiments 
on ridge cultivation were conducted on a research farm in Wesse-
ling (Western-Germany, close to Cologne). 11 different places in 
the Rheinland in 2004 were chosen for ridge cultivation in order 
to get accurate results due to different soil conditions. However, in 
2007 and 2008 our experiments were limited to the research farm 
„Campus Klein-Altendorf“ in Meckenheim (south of Cologne). 

For the experiments fi eld-emergence of the sugar-beets was 
the main criterion in spring. In autumn plant density, length 
of the beet-body, maximum beet-diameter, and single-beet-mass 

were recorded shortly before or during harvest respectively. 
Yield of the sugar-beets was calculated using single-beet mass 
and plant-density.
For ridge-cultivation, it is reported that soil warming is much fa-
ster due to the signifi cantly larger soil-surface [3-6, 7]. However at 
the beginning of our research soil temperature in 3 cm and 10 cm 
soil-depth was recorded every 30 minutes during the growing-
season. As shown in fi gure 2 for a soil depth of 3 cm the soil in 
the ridges was heated up faster during the day, but was also cooled 
down much faster during the night compared to regular soil condi-
tions. However, with 4.075 °C heat sum was slightly higher for the 
ridges then in regular soil (4.054 °C) during the recorded period 
of time.  Therefore no difference in yield was expected especially 
because there was no difference in the heat-sums of the following 
year. 

In 2007 ridge cultivation of the sugar-beets in Meckenheim 
didn’t lead to higher yield, because advantages in soil warming 
were compensated by missing soil water. Due to the very dry con-
ditions in spring 2007 the water saturated soil was transported 
to the top of the ridge by the ridge-cultivator and dried-up. The-
refore fi eld emergence of the „ridge sugar beets“ was observed 
to be three weeks later than fi eld emergence of the conventio-
nal ones. However, when fi rst rain appeared fi eld emergence 
of the ridge sugar beets was better and lead to higher plant-
density in comparison to the conventional sugar beets. During 
the harvest the beet bodies in the ridges were observed to be 
1 cm longer in mean. However there was no signifi cant diffe-
rence in yield, because beet-diameter was signifi cantly smaller.
In 2006 ridge cultivated sugar beets were seeded 15 days earlier 

Fig. 2

Ground temperature in a depth of 3 cm at the experimental fi eld Klein-Altendorf in 2004
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than usual. With an average of 90 % fi eld emergence of earlier 
seeded and ridge cultivated sugar beets was lower than of later 
seeded and commonly cultivated sugar beets, which showed 
fi eld emergence of 95 %. In contrast to this earlier seeded sugar 
beets had a clearly distinguishable advantage in leave-develop-
ment during early plant development, which was compensated 
in adult stages of plant growth. 

Figure 3 shows relative yield difference of ridge cultivated 
sugar beets in comparison to conventionally cultivated sugar 
beets at the research farm „Campus Klein-Altendorf“ over the 
years. It is clearly distinguishable that there is a strong infl u-
ence of a year’s individual conditions. In 2007 there was a long 
phase of drought in spring, and therefore yield decreased very 
strong due to the conditions mentioned before. However, other 
experimental sites in 2004 showed increase of yield, which 
couldn’t be confi rmed by the results on „Campus Klein-Alten-
dorf“.

As shown in fi gure 4 ridge cultivated sugar beets were lon-
ger (except 2004) and mostly had a greater diameter. However 
these factors didn’t lead to yield increase. Plant-density and 
form of the beet-body may have had an infl uence on yield too.

Conclusions

The development of ridge-forming for sugar beets in Western-
Germany from a ridge rotary cutter to a ridge cultivator was pre-
sented in this article. The last stage of this system, developed 
by ILT Bonn, was a 6-row ridge cultivator with low requirements 
on engine-power and lift-power while seeding can be done very 
precisely.
The experiments over a period of six years showed that beet-bo-
dies were longer and soil adhesion was lower when sugar beets 
were cultivated in ridges. However the yield calculated by plant 
density and single-beet-mass was not increased signifi cantly. Ho-
wever, we conclude, that yield-level in the Rheinland (Western-
Germany) is high enough to limit yield increase due to ridge cul-
tivation. 
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Yield difference of sugar beets in ridge cultivation in relation to 
the regular cultivation, Campus Klein-Altendorf

Fig. 3

Versuchsjahr/Experimental year

Length and diameter relation of the ridge cultivated sugar beets 
to the regular cultivated beets

Fig. 4
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